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The vUil of the Prince of Wale» to Ireland 
will not only be warmly approved as a win and 
kindly act towards Ireland itself, but

interview with", hi t°T‘ Seo,iî s^*'or. bad an
sopportinc the netlii , ”lerd.aT'„ “*'k » ragard to the disputed territory

an The negotiations between Prussia and Den-
T?TZVht,r ki0a 01 Halifax Board ef SÏ5.Î
LX tU 0f d”'f on bread- Sdfh. ig-Holstein, still continue. It is re per-

Postage on Newspapers.
Wi'.h cur present issue we come under the;

imposition of a <i t ' *---- , *"* ^llt Danish Commissioners recently Act. Tnis matter has occssioned
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London, April 2 (eve )—The weekly retiras

.1

*8 non Hamt0e Establi*ment on Sable Island 
»8,uw, militia services $140,000; towards'
ÜndStwCl!?D cl 1,' t Kailw»y between Halifax 
and Windsor, and Truro and Picton $280,000 ; 
between Halifax and Pictou (?) $200,000 ; bet- 
ween Windsor and Annapolis $300,000 ; St. 
Petera Canal $44,805 ; purchase ot land for 
Hospital and quarantine Station $10 000 ; main- 
tenance of hght houses $50,000 ; maintenance 
nî.r’T'c e’eam-rs in Nova Scotia $260- 
UUO j subsidies to steamers plying between Nova 
Scotia and neighbouring ports $8,500 ; Nova 
^Va.-fiôbene* 86 000 i khi"* bounties
1861 $ i ,000.

£334,000 sterling.
In the House of Comma as this 

debate on the Irish Church 
late hour.

evening, the 
wsa continued till •

tor

*> Aptil 2—In the House of Com- 
mons Mr McDonald said that the Government 
had information of certain changes in U S. 
Customs regulations prejudicial to Canadian 
tubing interest. He declined to state whether 
Canadian Government intend to impose addi- 
tional tonnage duty on U. States fishing vessel». 
Ihe Government had the subject under consi
deration-

Ottawa, April 3.—The bill relating to ex
tradition between Canada and the United States 
was amendeil by making it not necessary to is 
sue Provincial Governor's warrant for surrender 
of Prisoner until ten days alt-r eommit-al by 
Magistrates. To be read a third time on Mon
day.

On the second reading of the bill for the orga
nization of ihe Department of Marine and Fish
eries, Sir Johu A. Macdonald explained that the 
general policy wa» not intended lo reduce mem
bers ol Cabinet offices, but the duties ol the Se
cretary of State for the provinces would tempo
rarily be discharged .by Secretary for Canada

Tne < flies of President of the Council would 
not be filled immediately. It was intended that 
all lections should be fairly represented in Ca
binet ; and that the Maritime Provincel should 
have two Ministers sick.

Total estimate» for year $17,265,017; of which 
$5 311,016 are for interest, management, and 
redemption of public debt. Governor's Salaries 
for Q it-bee and Oatario $8,000 each ; Nova Sco
tia and New Brunswick $7,000 esch.

It is now reliably listed that Mr. Archibald ia 
tolbe Lisut. Governor of Ontario.

The officers of the Dominion Rifle Association 
were elected to-dey. Senator Boteford, of New 
Brunswick, Preiideat j Senator Willmot, Vice 
President for Nova Scotia. The member» of 
the Council for Nora Seolia, are : A. G. done», 
M. P., Senator Wier, A. K. McKinley, T. D. 
Cbipman, Senator, Senator Bourinot.

Berlin, April 2.—The Naturalisation Treaty 
joet concluded with toe United States and North 
German Confédération, haa bran Anally rectified 
by the Federal Parliament. Count Bismark, in 
a speech explained the provisions of it, and de
clared that it weeunnecenery to make any de- 
fence of the Treaty, as it seemed to meet fevor 
on ill sides, and summed up his explanation by 
stating that the compact was clear on al! pointa, 
and hereafter that no native of Germany natur
al,x«d in the United Steles would be molested 
on account of obligations to 1‘erent State.

London, April 3rd—A division will tske 
plaee to-night in the House of Commons on the 
Irish Cnurch question. Tne result te looked tor 
with greet iolereet. The courae of the Ministry 
is unknown.

Latest telegram» report defeat of the British 
Ministry by a majority of 60, on the Irish 
Church question.

h.V^T;.;. e eCU ~el l.h,t lhe7 had no share I Per»*« of members $909 ; (mara’ntire e*n„n.2= Lo* 
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m ôhich sh. h ’ COn,,clu'n,1f- retirement £.000 ; ship.recked and dritre^U Lamen 
in which .he bee recently lived he. only added <700 ; " - - ^ *ramen
patho. to the sentiment» of loyalty with which 
ahe te universally regarded. Whenever she ap 
pear, amongst her people, their cheer, rise with 
spontaneous ardour to attest the sincerity of 
thur reverence and esteem. Her son, the Prine»
°f ,»e JU,lly PuPul“r wherever he goee; 
end he will, we are quite enre, carry with him to 
lf»»d the best wishes cf the English people, 
wuo love him with a right loyal love, end who 
will gledly make him the ioterpreter of their 
sympathies and good wishes to their Irish fel
low-countrymen —London Globe.

THE TELEGRAPHIC FESTIVAL
Seventy gentlemen, scientifically or Enancislty 

interested ta ocean telegraphy, were bidden to 
dinner by the indifatignh'e and undaunted 
Cyra. W. Field, of New York, to celebrate the

Sroeperous i-etellation of the Atl.ntic telegraph 
low, in the strict fitness of .things, perhaps this 

festival should have Ukep piece at the bottom of 
the A lantic Ocean, say, midway between Va
lenti» and Heart’s Content. There were ohviou. 
difficulties in the way, and as Mr. Field's gues's 
could not go to the Atlantio cable, he made the 
Atlantia cable come to his guest» ; end by ar
rangements with the different telegraph -compa
nies he waa enabled to have the wires brought 
into tbe very dining-room of the hotel, and after 
dinner many interesting messages were sent to 
aud answers received from New York, Waeh- 
ington, Havsnnsh, Newfoundland, aud Heart's 
Content. The messages from the President of 
the Uoited Statee, and from Mr. W. H. Seward, 
were plessingly characteristic. Mr. Johnson 
telegraphed his congratulation» to the feetive 
nuembly, saying, •• I wish them ell possible 
• ucoeas, and that their wires might be multiplied 
through many seas, and their «take» extended 
through many Unds.” Mr. Jobnaon said nothing 
about his impeachment, cor did he express his 
private opinion with regard to Mr. Stanton or 
Mr. Theddeus Stevens. Mr. Seward wa# more 
grandiloquent. " Instead of building a bridge 
for the tramp of bpstile armies across the ocean," 
quoth the Secretary of State, •' the telegraph 
bu Iders have stretched a wire bsnesth it, which 
effectually exchange! friendly sentiments, sym
pathies, and affections." To conjure up an idea 
of any hostile army tramping over a bridge from 
Ireland lo Newfoundland is, in connection with 
the nest allusion to the wire under the lea, 
bringing down antithesis with, perhaps, a very 
long abut ; but Mr. Seward's meaning was no 
doubt as friendly as his language waa cordial.
The evening was marked by many episode» as 
pleasant as this. A letter full of cordial senti
ments to the United States was reed from Mr.
Gladstone, who was prevented by hi» Parliamen
tary duties from attending the dinner.—Daily 
ItlejrapK.
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THE CURRENCY OF THE DOMINION
The second and most important portion of the 

act recites that an interoational monetary confer
ence, held in Parie, recommended the adoption 
of a Uniform currency by all nations, upon the 
basis of the French twenty-five franc piece, the 
British sovereign, and the American half-eagle, 
all of which were found to be very nearly equal, 
—the French five-franc piece and American dol
lar being the filth part cf the above-named coin». 
'This recommendation ia now before the Con
gre»» of the United S ate», and, if adopted there, 
it is to be edopted also in Canada ; in which case 
the above-named gold coine, and thoie af any 
other nation adopting the same plan, when i t 
the standard weight and fineneaa, shall bo a le
gal tender in Canada to any amount.

Should tbe American Congrue pas» the law 
referredJfi, the currency ol tbe whole Dominion 
will be idÜimilated lo that of Nova Scotia, which 
is at prelent juat aa above described. But would 
it not hsvi been wiser end better end more dig. 
nified to hive adopted that currency at once for 
the whole Dominion, and thus have wheeled in
to the line of tbe Furie Monetary Conference 
without waitiog for the action of any otner coun
try ? We hope this may be done yet. It ms y 
be laid, we are so closely connected with the 
State» that we cannot adopt a currency without 
•watting their action j but the answer ie two 
fold. Nova Scotin hae done eo, and experien
ced no difficulty j end it ii not, in point of fact, 
carrect that eur curtency ie greenback», at a 
fluctuating value ; ours is on a gold basis, and 
much of the American coinage ia subject to a 
discount here.—Montreal IVUneet.

Central Intelligente.

Colonial.
Good Friday.—On Friday next Divin Ser

vice will be held m Brunswick St. Cnurch, and 
in Grafton Su School House at 11 o’clock, a. m

Union Temferance Meeting —It ia intend
ed that a large Temperance meeting, under-the 
auepicee of the sereral Church Temperance So
cieties in this city, be held in Temperance Hell, 
on some ereung next week, probebly on Thurs
day evening. There will be addresses by sereral 
clergymen end others, end vecal and instrumen
tal music. Admission Free, expense» lo be met 
by a collection.

More Gold.—Some dey» ego indication» of 
gold were discovered in the vicinity of the North 
Wait Arm. The querti ie sard to be very neer 
tge surface, several good piece» here been taken 
out.

The Berwick Star etatee that tbe store of Mr. 
Russell, Keatville, wee briken open oa Satur
day night laat, and about $75 worth of ready
made clothing stolen. The authority reporte 
that the railroad navvies ere veiy unruly at An- 
napolia A party of them broke inte » house in 
that town a few nights since. A widow woman 
wai also asaau ted en tbe street by some of them 
and she ia new under the cere of two physician».

The Mammoth Lirery Stables, eitueted on 
Charlotte street, St. John, end owned by Meesn. 
Brown St Hemm, were destroyed by fire on 
Wednesday morning laet. All tke horses and 
waggons vere saved.»

The house of a fermer named Lambert it 
Marhem, 25 miles from Ottawa, Canada, took 
Ire on Wedneedey night. Mr. Lambert with 
seven of hie children end a man aervaut were 
buried to death.

Lecture at Berwick—The Rev. John 
Reed, delivered hie lecture on •' Fashion," under 
the auspices of ‘Aurora ’ Division, on Tuesday 
evening last. Tbe audience was very good and 
a marked attention prevailed during its delivery. 
The Rev. Gentlemen portrajed vividly tbe fash
ion» ol the peet generations, which caused some 
merriment and appauie. The coumercial as
pect was not overlooked as tbe lecturer refrrred 
to the failure of commerciel firme, and tbe throw
ing out of employment of the tailing operative», 
by tbe sudden change of the hebiiimente of 
“ Dame Fashion." He also reviewed ill evils 
and benefit! in a pleasing and forcible manner. 
And we infer from the remarks made by persons 
who attended tbe lecture, that it was generally 
appreciated.—Berwick Star.

Ottawa, 1st April.—The Militia Bill divides 
tbe Dominion into nine Militia districts ; Nova 
Scotia, forming one district—subdivided into 
Regimental Divisions, two hundred in all. The 
whole militia population, from 18 to 60, will be 
included, divided into four classes. First—Sin
gle men from 18 to 30. Second—Single men 
.from 30 to 45. Third—Married Men and Wi
dowers, with chVdren, from 1* to 45. Fourth- 
All Married or Single Mea from 45 to 60. Tbe 
active lorce to be drawn from 1st elles. If not 
sufficient to furnish quota, then from second, 
Ac. If Regimental Divisions do not furnish 
quota of Volunteers, the balance will be drafted. 
Annual drill not less than 8, nor more than 16 
daye. Officers of Keserre force to be drilled 
with active force. Allowence—60 cente per 
day, without rations, for officers and men. No
va Scotia to iurmih 6000 to active force of 40,- 
000 for ihe whole Dominion. Total annual 
c;et nine hundred thousand dollars.

lion. Mr. Archibald's resignation accepted. 
It ie rumoured that he wdl be appointed Chair
man of the Commissioner» of the Intercolonial 
Railway.

United States.
New York, Msrch 31.—The trial of Presi

dent Johnson, on the Impeachment charges, be
gan jesterdey afternoon, before theUnited States 
Senate Chief Justice Chile presiding. Gee. 
Becj. F. Butler opened the case against the Pre
sident, in an argument presentiag all tbe facie, 
occupying four hours. The president eppearej 
by counsel.

Mr. Ferry, late Counsel to Tunis, has received 
a letter from that place dated Feb. 20, aenouno- 
ing tbe death of Gen. Oleman Haahem, who, in 
1865, wes Ambeaaador from Tunis to this coun
try. Tbe letter also spesks of a frightful dis
tress in Tunis and Algeria from femine. In 
latter piece human being» bad been killed and 
eaten by nerving people.

New Y'ork, April 1.—The trial of Preiident 
Johnson fairly commenced yesterday, and will 
proceed, probably without interruption, until 
closed.

A platform, contaihieg seventeen men, fell to 
the bottom of a abaft in Diamond Mines, at 
Scranton, Penn., yeaterdny, killing 12 men. 
They leave 11 widows and 28 orphsns.
|A despatch from Havana says, that the Bishop 

of Hsveaa being refused permiseion by the Cap
tain General to go te Madrid, obtained tint 
permission by telegraph from home GovermenL 
The Bishop received the Clergy of Havana on 
Monday at the Cethedrel, and delivered an ad- 
dtess. After this with belle tolling he proceed
ed on foot to the eteimer, and eeiled for Spain.

New York, April 2 —The case of Allen Mc
Donald, held at Ottawa under demand of the 
U. S. Government for extradition, came up on 
Tuesday. Tbe Attorney General slid the Go
vernment would give full consideration of the 
whole case before any lotion wee taken.

There has been no remarkable developments, 
so far, in the Presidential impeecbment.

New York, 3rd.—Advice» from Montevideo 
announce that President Gen. Feoree bed been 
murdered in thet city ; he hid recently returned 
from the eeet of wer on the Rio Parana, for tbe 
purpose of reeigniog the dictatorial power, which 
be sailed about a yeer ago.

A Richmoed despatch says the trial of Jeff. 
Davis has been postponed till Mey 2nd.

In the event of Mr. M ade's accen'o i ti tie 
Presidency, Mr. Motley will probably be restored 
to tbe mieaion to Austria ; General Banka will 
be urged for that to Mexico, Ruesie, or Spain ; 
Mr. Richard H. Dana, junr., cf “ Three Yeere 
Before the Meat," celebrity, for tbe Navy De
partment t Mr. Carpenter, of low», for tbe Att'y 
Generalship. Mr. Suntoo, probably will remain, 
unless he should be appointed Minister to Eng
land, end the Wer Department thus devolve 
upon General Butler, though General Grant may 
hive to eey a word or two about thie latter ar
rangement, in spite of his hebituil reticence. 
General Fremont will also be urged for eome 
yromiaent post. Should Mr. Sumner decline 
the State Department, it may be offered to Mr. 
Reverdy Johnson—:hie gentlemen being not un- 
popularwith the ruling power, netwiihetending 
his vote egaiast the impeachment of the Presi
dent. Et Vice-Pree'dent Hamlin, of Maine, 
may be urged for tbe Treaeury, in the event of 
Mr. Shermen declining to teke it. Ex-Senators 
Foster and Harris are also mentioned in connec
tion with office» in the foreign eervice, though 
they ire hardly radical enough to expect greet
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Rev. G. M Barrait (P W , T. Holland S2, 

E Palmer $1 50—3 50), Rev. P. Prea wood (P 
W., W. Hackett $2, J. E Howie $2—$4), S. 
Fulton, Esq. (P.W.. U. Fulton$l,Jas H. tiues- 
tie $2, W. ii Hueetie $1—$4, confiding in your 
efforts, have arranged lor all), Rev. T. W. 
Smith (B.R $13, P.W., W Holden $1, F. Penis 
$2, C. R Bill $2—$18), Rev D. D Carrie, 
Rev. C Lockhart, Rev. D B. Scott (P.W., I. 
Smith $2, S. E Whiston $2,Jno Faulkeoer$2 
Jas. Woodworth $2, Jas McPUee $3, Bowden 
Smith $1—$12), Jos. Welton $3, Jos. Neily 
$1 68, Rev. 1. E Tt-urlow (P.W , R. Redpath 
$2, Mrs Davidscn $1, J. Menziea $1, Mrs 
Arkle $1—$6, Is the laat a new eubacriber ? 
Rev. Dr. Richey, Rev. J. G Angwin (personal 
$40), Rev. I. N. Parker (shall we renew Mr 
Perry’s paper ?), Rev. J. Reid, Rev. R. Duncan, 
Rev. Jas. Taylor.

tion.

European.
London, March 31.—Last eveniag, in tbe 

House of Commoae, petition» in fevor of end 
against the Irish Church establishments were 
read. Mr. G.adetone, after celling fer the read
ing of the Acta of Parliament in relstion to the 
Irish Church, moved thet the House proceed to 
consider them. He declared thet tbe time would 
come when the Irish Church would ceeae to ex
ist as a State eetebliebment. He would give 
no deteils of the meene by which tbie wae to be 
brought about, because it was not the duty of 
the Opposition to errerge them All proprie
tory rights should be respected. Tnere ebould 
no longer be a salaried clergy paid by the State 
and connected with tbe Church. A fund for 
tbe benefit of Ireland ahould be crested from the 
balance of tbe income» of the Church. Lord 
Stanley replied, opposing too haety action in tha 
matter, saying the House mould w»:t until the 
Commission on the Irish Church should make 
their report, end concluded by moving his reso
lutions, of which be gave notice last Friday, that 
the subject be left over for tbe oonatderauon of 
tke next Perliement. Lord Cranbourne, mem- 
her for Stramford, moved a reaoluuon that the 
principle of eeteblishing the Cboreh be eettled 
now, end the detail» left over until the next Par
liament. The debate wae then adjourned.

The bill aboUahing the flogging in the army 
haa paaaed Use Commons.

London, April 1st, (even).-In th# House of 
Commons Mr. Ward Hunt asked leave W bring 
in a bill for tbe purohaw by tbe Government of 
all lint» of telegraph in th# Kingdom. Hu 
explained that the bill provided for the apnoint- 
Snt of Arbitrator, lo decide what price» should 
he paid to telegraph companies for property and 
interest* in tines.

KeveM* raturas of Oraal Britienlaet quarter 
year «bow a deficiency of 4,000,000 of pounds

'^Dsspstcbs, from Madrid give. P°*itiv. d.niri 
to reported prohibition of American newspapers
^TbVsctenish Government will grant Cube en 
army organisation similar te ter own.

Grace's Celebrated Salve,
A sure refief for the sufferer. Thie Salve is a 

vegetabl* preparation, discovered in the 17 h 
century by Dr. Wm. Grace, surgeon in Kin;; 
James' army. Through its agency he curec. 
thousand» of the most serious sores and wounds 
that baffled the «kill of the most eminent physi
cians of his day, and aa rsgaidod by all as a 
public benefactor.

Grace's Celebrated Salve.
F.-om Mr. E. Tucker,.Depot Muter at Salisbury,

Mass.
“ I have been troubled for year» with a bad 

humor sometime» outwardly, aod sometimes io-
ardly. During the past summer it manifested 

itself more than ueual outwardly, and I used 
your esive. All eigne of it have since disappear
ed, without affecting me inwardly, indicating, 1 
think, the eradicating of tbe Salve.”

8EIH W. FOWLE&BON, 
Boston, Proprietors.

Sold by Druggist», at 25 cte. a box.
A Cure for Whooping Couon.

St. Hyacinthe, C. E., Aug. 21,1856. 
Messrs. Seth W. Fowl# <t Son.

Gentlemen t—Several months since a title 
daughter of mine, ten years of sge, was taken 
with Whooping Cough in a very aggravated 
form, and nothing we could do for her seemed 
in any way to to relieve her suffering- We at 
length decided to try a bottle of Dr. WietaPe 
Balaam of Wild Cherry, In three hours after 
•he had commenced using it, she wae greetly re
lieved, end in less then three day» was entirely 
cured, end ie now welL I have since recom
mended the Beleam to many of my neighbor», 
who have used it, end in no case hive I known 
It fail of effecting a speedy cure. You are »t 
liberty to make iny use of the eliove you think 
proper. If it «ball induce any bxly to uee your 
Balsim I shall be gled, for I have great confi 
dence in it

Yours P. QUITTE,
Proprietor of the Courrier de SI. Hyacinthe.

Buy none without tbe signature of L BUTTS.
March 11—lm

A NEW AND GRAND EPOCH IN 
MEDICINE.

Dr. Maggiel is the founder of a new Medical 
System ! The quantitarrans, whose vast internal 
doaes enfeeble the stomach, end paralyse tbe 
bowels, must give precedene to the man who 
reetoree heelth end appetite with from one to two 
of his extraordinary Pills, end ouree the most 
virulent cores with a box or eo of wonderful and 
all-healing Salve.

Theee two great epecifioa of the Doctor are 
faet superceding all the aterotyped nostrum» of 
the day. Extraordinary cure» by Maggie!’» Fill» 
and Salve have opened the eyee of the public to 
the inefficiency of the (eo celled) remedies of 
others, and upon which people beve eo long 
blindly depended. Meggiel’s Pills ere not of 
the class that are swallowed by the dose, and in 
which every box full taken creates an absolute 
necesity for another. One or two of Meggiuo. 
Pills suffices to piece the bowele in perfect order, 
tone the etomech, create an appetite, and ren
der the spirits light» aod buoyant ! There ia no 
griping, and no reaction in the form of consti
pation. If the liver ie effected iu function» ere 
restored and if tbe nervoue system Is feeble it 1» 
invigoratitg. This last quality makee tne med
icine very desirable for the- wants of delieete 
females. Ulcerous end eruptive, diseases ere 
literally extinguished by the disinfecting power 
of Maggiel’e Selva. In fact, it is here announced 
that Esggiel’e Billioue, Dyepetic and Diarrhoea 
Pill* cure when all others fail While for burns,

________ , - „ ...... sealds, Chilblains, CuU, and all Abrasions of the
success at the hands of the prospective edminte- Maggiel'i Salve ie infallible. Sold by

J. Haydock, 11 Pine street, New York, 
druggisU, at 25 oenU per box.

Jan 1 dm.

and all

ah effectual worm medicine.

Brown’s Vermifuge Comfits,
Or Worm Lozenges. Much sickness, un
doubtedly, with children end adult», attributed 
to other esueee, ti ooceeioned by worm». The 
•• Vermifuge Comfits,” slthough effectual in 
destroying worm», can do no possible injury to 
tbe most delieete child. Thie vslueble combin
ation bee been eucoeeefully used by phyiiciins, 
and found to be eafe aod lure in eradicating 
worm, eo hurtful to children.

Children having Worme require immediate 
attention, as neglect of the trouble often caueee 
prolonged eickneee.

Symptôme of Worme in Children are often 
overlooked. Worms in the stomach and bowels 
cense irritation, which can be removed only by 
the uee of » sure remedy. The combination ol 
ingredienU used in making Brown’s “ Vkrmi- 
fuor Comfits " is such as to give tbe beat pos
sible effect with safety.

Curtis & Brown, Proprietors, New York. Sold 
by all Dealer» in Medicines, at 25 oents a box.

August 14 ly

After a test of ten years, Wooditft Worm 
Lotenau are etiU acknowledged to be tbe very 
beet worm remedy koown. They are entirely 
free from all mineral agenti which eo often 
Drove injorioue and even lalal to children | they 
are prepared without regard to economy, and 
eon tail the purut and beet vegetable medtemee 
known i and when gives even where worme do 
net exist DO other oonetitutionel effects follow 
than'woulcM* produeed b, an ordinary use of 
of Castor OU or Senna.

It 1a a feet patent to all, that there are madi- 
eioes which native diasaee enlv b, s-baUtutin, 
«there worse even than the first. Tbii I» not 
the case however with Blood's Rbeu*atie Co®" 
pounTwhick was thoroughly tested before being
bffered for sale.

ciatioo of our generosity by piecing us in a safe 
poaiiioa. We have beeu obliged to classify our 
eubscribsrs, not being willing immediately to 
cut iff any of whom there ti reseonable Lope cf 
payment before the firat of July next; and we 
accordingly continue to send our Peper to some 
of thie letter else», subject to the claim of pos
tage on delivery, which can be paid at the rate 
of one cent fat each number, or five cente per 
quarter in advance.

We therefore afiord to inch tbe opportunity of 
fully meeting our wtihee by eerly payment ; and 
further, to evince a disposition to be ae eccom 
modeling as possible, we offer at once lo relieve 
them from the poelal tax, upon their remitting 
tbe «mount of their indebtedness. For all out 
Subscribers in P. E. Islind, being out of tbe 
Dominion, we are ebliged to prepey postage^ 
and we rely upon our Subscriber» and Agente 
• here, not to allow us to suffer loss by this good 
will towards them.

It may be possible, that in the harry ol mak 
ing the necessary arrangements, some of our 
best subscribers have been Included in tfce par 
ceti with the unpaid papers ; if, so, we have 
only to receive intimation to this effect, to mske 
at once ths desired alteration. We hope that 
the necessity of having two classes of Lists 
eoon be superseded, by all our subscribers being 
prompt in payment. This will be better for all 
concerned. Those who read our journal Iroi 
week to week will derive much more comfort and 
profit from it, in tbe thought that it ti paid for 
and sure we are, that we shall thereby be saved 
from much embarrassment and trouble.

To all Postmaster», and other 
persons employed in the Postal 
tieivioe of Canada ;

DEPARTMENT 
No. 2

Post

ORDER,

No doubt exists hut what there ti 
In Qratt'e Salve real worth,
And that it ti for braie*, ecald, burn, 
Th* best thiag known on earth.

By takiog Parsons Purgative Pilla, the body 
ti invigorated with new life, health and regular 
ity, the liver and heart will ha assisted aad 
strengthened to dtioharge there faction, and 
the bowele regulated.

net., br the Bev- B Botterell, Mr 
Robert Hughins, of Picteu, to Almira B. Lockhart, 
of Horton

On the 7th ult, at the Wealeyan Parsonage Have 
lock, Kings County, N. B., by the Rev. Isaac N Par- 
ker. Geroge Marshall Price, Eeq., of Havelock, to 
Mise Susan, daughter of the late Mr. Charles Mc- 
Creaehy, oi Suieex.

On the 2dth ult, by the Rev. Robert Tweedy, assist
ed by the Rev. tiuncan McKinnon, at the residence 
of the bride'* father, Burge» N Fellerton, Esq , mer- 
chant, of Parrsboro' Village, to Rosamond, eldest 
daughter of Amos Lawrence, Esq , of Maccan.

At Jordan River, Feb 16, by the Rev. T. Watson 
Smith, Mr. William Phalen, to Mise barah Collapy, 
both of Jordan River.

At Shelburne, by the same, Feb 19ih, Mr. Owen 
Shields, to Mise Sarah Wilson.

By the same, Feb 26, at the residence of Mr. E D. 
Taylor, Shelburne, Mr. Thomas Muir, of Shelburne, 
to Miss Emma White, of Yarmouth.

By the same, Feb 28th, G. L. Warrington, to Eliz
abeth Milner, both of Birchtown.

At Avondale, Newwort, Feb 20th. Elizabeth Mai 
com, aged 81 years, leaving a large circle of relatives 
and friends to mourn theirloss. Her end wae peace- 
—Chris Messenger please copy

On Sunday morning. April Sth, aged 31 years, Ma
ria Louisa, wife of C. E. Brown, and daughter of the 
late Jeremiah M. Connell, Esq , of Woodstock, N. B.

Funeral will take place this afternoon, at 4 o'clock. 
Friends of the family are requested to attend with
out further notice

After a brief illness, at West Troy, State of New 
York, on Monday the 23rd ult, in the 73rd year o 
his age, William Wisswell, an old resident of Hal- 

l, N. 8 , and for many years a Trustee of Bruns
wick street Chapel.

On the 2nd inst, Alexander McKay, a native of 
Tillicouty, Scotland, aged 70 years

On the 5th inst. Mr Thomas Fraser, a native ef 
Shelburne, N 8., aged 77 years.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
i>HE RKV. A. WILSON’S Prepared Prescip- 

tion for tbe cure ef Consumption, asthma, 
Bronchitis, Codons Colds, aud all Throat and 
Lung Affections, has now b-en in use over ten 
years with the most meiked success.

This Remedy is prepared from the origi nal 
Receipe chemically pure, by the Rev. EDWARD 
A. WILSON, 165'Soath 2d Street,Wiliiamsburgh, 
Kings Co., New York.

The Remedy Price $3.00 with e pamphlet con
taining the original Prescription with lull and ex
plicit directions for preparation and use, together 
with a short history of his case, with symptoms, 
experience utd cure, can be obtained (free of 
charge) of Mr. Wilson, is shove, or by calling on
or sddree*HK'NRT A TAYLOR—Druggist,

Jen 15 26 Bnckville St., Halifax.

PORT OF HALIFAX.
ARRIVED.

Friday. April 3
Steamer Thames. James, London; schrs Grind 

Muter, Seaboyer, Porto Rice ; Boeetta,.Dcxter, Liv
erpool ; Guide, McLean, Shelbnrne.Satcxdat. April 4

Schrs Foam, Rourke, Clenfuegos i Giselle, Swain,
Blrrin'St0,, Mondât April 7

Steamer Carlotta. Maeune.FortlandI ; brti America, 
Doody. Boston : hrieta Mirella, Mundv. Cienfuegoe .- 
Ottawa. EUti. New York ; Florence, Davidaon B.r- 
bidees • .chrs John Sounderson. Cienfuegos—bound 
to Newid Village Belle, Doyle, Boston—bound to 
Newtld.

CLEARED
April 4—Steamor Thames, James, Portland; brig 

Italu, Hays, F W Indies.
April 6—Brigt Alert, Smith, Havana ; achr Pursue 

CowjBay

Office Department,
Ottawa, 1st March, 1868.

The Poet Office Act, peeeed on the 21et De
cember, 1867, for the reguletioe of the Poelal 
Service, will eome into operation throughout th* 
Dominion o* aad from the let April, 1866.

A copy of the Statute, aod of the General 
Regulation» founded thereon, will be forwarded 
to every Postmaster, whether in charge ef • ré
guler Post Office, Wey Office, or Sub Office, 
and to every Railway Mail Clerk j meanwhile 
the following summary of the principal provi 
•ion» ol the Act, as affecting the organisation of 
th* Department, in relation to the eevernlProrince. of th. Dominion, the postage rateafe"*' 18„60; ,ueh '*** '“-P1™” “d 

md aft., thVUi Anril. Phrtiages shall cease.to be charged from and after the lat April, 
4tc., &o., ti supplied for the information *f Post
masters and other person» employed in tbe Poet 
Office Service of Canada.
Organization of the Department

1. The superintendence and management ef 
the Poetal Service of Caned* ti vested in the 
Post Office Depertmeot, at ibe seat of Govern
ment, (Ottawe) under tbe direction of the Poet- 
master General of Canada.

3. Subject to the directions of tbe Poetmester 
General, tbe general management ef the biiei 
nese of the Department will be with the Deputy 
Postmaster General of Cased*.

3. Tbe local superintendence of Poet Office 
business, and performance of euch duties as are 
eieigned to them by the Statute, or entrusted 
to them from time to time by the Postmaster 
General, will be ooniled to the Poet Office In
spectors, of whom there ere seven, stationed and 
exercising their powers and funelioni In th* 
undermentioned Postal Divisions.

Names of 
Inepector.

1.—Mr.

P.StAl
Division.

Poet Office 
Address

2. —Mr. John McMillan...
New Brunswick, nnd 
the Bay Chaleurs Coast 
of Gaspe.....................

3. —Mr. W. G. Shrpfard —
Province of Quebec,
»• fer West ae Three 
Rivera.........................

4—Mr. E. F. Kino..................
Province of Qiebec, 
from Three Rirere
westward.....................

5.—Mr. M. Sweetnam
Province of Ontario, 
far west as Cobourg

—Mr. J. Dewe......................)
Province of Ontario, ' 
from Cobourg 
ilton

7.—Mr. G. E. Griffin...........
Province of Onterio. 
from Hemillon wast'd. )

4 All Postmssters, including Wey Office 
and Sub Office Keepers, ere continued in office, 
end all Bonds and Mail Contracts continued in 
force, subject to the ordinary condition! of inch 
appointments end engagements, and to the fu
ture action of the Department.

Fredericton,— 
for the prevent.

■Quebec.

■ Montreal.

■ Kingelon.

• Toronto.

■ London.

Principal Rate» of Poetage.
LETTERS.

5. On Letter» passing between any two 
piece» within the Dominion of Canadn, a uni 
form rate (irrespective of distance) ol 3 cents 
per 4 ox., if prepaid ; and 5 cent* per j oa. if 
posted unpaid.

6. On Letter» between any piece in the Do
minion and any place in the United Stetee—

6 cents per ^ ox., if prepnid ;
10 cents do if posted unpaid.

7. On Letters to or from the United King
dom, in Mails by Canada Packets, to or froe 
Quebec in summer, or Portlsnd in winter ; or 
by Meil Packet to or from Halifax—12) cent» 
per ) ox.

On do. in Mails pia New ) .. .
York Packets........ \ lu e•nt, * ot-

On Letters to Priace Edward Island, if pre
paid, 3 eente per j os. ; if posted unpaid, 6 cents 
per I cs.

Qo Letter» to Bermuda aad Newfouadland, 
12) cents per ) ox. ; to be in ail cases prepaid.

On Letter» to British )
Columbia end Van- j 
courer Island—10 cti [ to be ia all east» 

prepaid.

Printed Taper*, Circulart. Price» Current, 
Band Bille, Book*, Pamphlet*.

15. Tbe rate on Printed Matter ef thti des
cription posted in Canada, and sddree* d te any 
pie* in Canada, Prine* Edward Island, Bermu
da, Newfoundland or United Stetee, will be on# 
cent per oeace, to be prepaid by Postage Stamp ; 
and a like rate will be payable on delivery, when 
received from the United State», Prince Edward 
Island, Bermuda, or Newfoundland.

Periodical Publication*.
16. When posted in Caned* for any plaee in 

Cannde, Prince Edward Island, Bermuda, New
foundland or United States, tbe rate will be one 
cent per foer once», to be prepaid by «tamp.

17. A like rate will be ; ayable on delivery ia 
Cecads. whea teceived from the United Statee, 
Prince Edward Island, Bermuda or Newfound
land. ,

18. Periodical! weighing lees than one ounce 
per number, when posted in Cnnede for any 
place within the Dominion, Prince Edward 1s- 
Uad, Bermuda, Newfoundlsad or tbe United 
8:atei, mey, when pul up singly, pass for one- 
half cent per number, to be prepaid by poeUge 
•tamp.

19 Ae tbe Postage rat»» oa Periodica!», other 
than Newspapers, will be payable in advance, 
end ae certain cleeeee of such Periodicals, print
ed aad published in Canada, and sent from tbe 
office of publication to regular sub.eribere, have 
for some time past been exempted from postage, 
•here exclusively devoted to the education ol 
youth, to temperance, agriculture or eetiaee, or 
for other reason», it ie ordered, that with respect 
to Periodical» which do now enjoy thti privilege 
of exemption, the exemption ehal1 continue until 
the expiration of the current year—thet ie until 
tbe 31et December, 1868, end that from the 1st

Pared Pott.
20 The ret» on Parcels, by Parcel Poet, will 

be twelve and s half cent* per 8 os , that ti to 
“7;- Ceets.

On a parcel weighing not exceeding 8os 12 j 
Over Soi , and not exceeding 1 lb - - - - 25 
Over 1 lb , and not eieeeding 24os. - - - 371 

And ao on, to tbe limit of three pound*
Book and Newtpaptr Manuecnpt, and ether 

MitceUaneout Matter.
21. On Book and Newspaper Manuscript 

(meanieg written article» intended for inwriion 
in • Newspaper or Periodical, end addressed to 
the Editor or Publisher thereof, for it s-rtlon,) 
Printers' Proof-sheets, whether corrected or not 
Mepe, Print», Drawings, Engravings, Music, 
whether printed or written, peckegrs of Bred», 
Cuttings, Roots, Scions ot Grafts, »nd Botanicsl 
Specimens, the rale will be one cent per once, 
•hen polled for iny piece in Canada or the Uni
ted Steles, nnd prepaid by Postage stamp.

Pottage Stamp*.
22. To enable the Publie to prepey conveni

ently by Poetege Stamp the foregoing ret»», the 
following denominations of PoaUge Stamps for
on throughout the Dominion, here been pre
pared, and will be supplied to Puetmaaters for 
•ala ;—
Half oent Stamp». )
One cent do.

wo cent do.
Three cent do.
Six oent do.
Twelve end 

• half cent do.
Fifteen eent do.

23. The Postage Stamps now in oh in tbe 
several Provinces mey be accepted, as at prê
tent, in prepayment of Letter», Ac., for » reason
able time after the 1st of April) but from and 
after thet dite ell issues end eelee to the public 
•ill be of the new denomination.

All bearing, as a device, 
the effigy of Her Mejeety.

On betters to Red River

STBWBEBBIES.
EVERY Garden should bave e bed of thti de

licious fruit, which will amply repay the 
trouble of cultivation.

Tbe subscriber hae a fine lot of plants of the 
following varieties, which will produce fruit from 
three to five inch* in circumference, and have 
been fully tested, vis. t

Wilvon's Albany,
Triomphe de Hand,
Agriculturist,
Brooklyn Scarlet,
Scotte’ Seedling,
Bolton Pine,
Jenny Lind.

The above will be sent to any address by mail 
—postage paid, at 30 cente per doien, or $1 50 
perhundred— not more than four varieties to be 
Deluded in a hundred, or two varieties in the

•Also—Fuller's “Strawberry Culturist" by 
mail for twenty-five cente. QE0 y RAND.

Wolfrille, 3rd of April, 110»._______ lm

Toronto Flour Depot,
R. C. HAMILTON * CO-,

Produce Commission Merchants,

MEAL,
AND

CORN BROOMS
n 11» Low* a r Suet.

ir ) ox .
River I

6 cents per ) ox........ J
NEWSPAPER RATES. 

Newspepers printed end published 
Caned* mey be eent by Poet from tbe office of 
publication to eny piece in Ceneds at tbe fol
lowing rates, if paid quarterly in advance, either 

the Publisher, at tbe Post Office where the 
taper» are posted, or by the Subscriber et tbe 
l*o»t Office where the papers ere delivered :— 
For » Peper published ( 5 cents per quarter of 

once » week, y a year.
D». twic* •• ..10 “ “
Du. three times... .15 “ “
Do. six times......... 30 “ “
If the above rate» ere prepaid by the pub

lisher, tbe Poetmeeter receiving payment muet 
be careful to hive tbe pepere so prepaid sepa
rately put up, and marked, distinctly, as prepaid.

When the above rate» are not paid in advance 
by either the publisher st the office of posting, 
or by the eubscriber at the office of delivery, 
tbe pepers are to be charged , a* oeat each on 
delivery.

9. Canadien Newspapers, addressed from tbe 
office of publication to eubscribtn in the United 
Kingdom, the Uoited Sûtes, Piince Edward 
Island, B»rmuda, or Newfoundland, mey be for
warded, on prepayment it tbe Office in Canada 
where posted, »t tbe above commuted rate», ap
plicable to such pepers within the Dominion.

10 Exchange Paper» passing between pub
lishers in Cenade, end between publisher» ie 
Canede and publishers in tbe Uni #d Stetee, 
Prince Edward Islind, Bermuda and Newfound
land, are to pass free—one copy of each peper 
to each Pul Usher.

11. Transient Newepepere include lU News
papers posted in Cenede, other than Canada 
Netupapere, lent from the office off publication, 
end when addressed to eny piece within tbe 
Dominion, to the Uoited Kingdom, to the Uni
ted States, Prince Edward Island, Bermuda, or 
Newfoundland, must be prepeid two cent* eseb 
by Poetege Stomp.

12. Newspepers coming into Canada will be 
subject to tbe following chargee on delivery :

If from tbe United Kingdom, by Mail Packet 
to Quebec, Halifax, or Portland—Free on de
livery.

By Msi's vie tbe United Stetee (New York] 
—Two cents.

If from tbe United Stetee, two cents each, to 
be rated at the Canada Frontier or Kichnnge 
Office receiving Meiti from tbe Uoited Slat»».

If from Prince Edward Island, Bermuda, or 
Newfoundlsad, when received by regular Sub- 
acribera in Canada from the office of publication, 
the ordinary commuted «te» applicable to Cana
da Newspapers.

Transient Paper»—two cents each.
13. Tbe Canade poetgee rat»» on Newspapers 

coming from or going to tbe United Kingdom 
and United States, will thue be the same ae tboee 
charged In the United Kingdom end the United 
Steles on Newepepere there reoeived from er 
eent to Cannde.

14. Canada New» Agent* may post te regular 
subscribers in Canada, British Newspapers /ret, 
and the United Stetee newspaper» unpaid, such 
papers in tbe latter ease, meat be duly rated 
two sente each for collection o» delivery.

Franking and Fret Matter.
The following matter is exempt from Cana

dien poetage :
24. All Letters and other mailable matter ad- 

drested to or sent by the Governor of Cenede.
25. All Letter» or other msileble matter sd- 

dreseed to or tent by any D partment of the 
Government, et the wet of Government st 
Ottewa, under euoh regulations aa may from time 
te time be made by tbe Governor in Council.

26. All Letter» end other mailable metier 
addressed to or sent by tbe Speaker or Chief 
Clerk of the Senile or of the House of Com
mon*, or to or by any Member of either House, 
et tbe Seat of Government, during any Session 
of Parliament,—or addressed to any Member* 
or Officer» ie tbia aeotion mentioned at the Beet 
of Government as sforeeeid, during the ten days 
next before tbe meeting of Perliement.

27. All public document» and printed piper» 
wnt by the Speaker or Chief Clerk of the Senate 
or ot the Houw of Commons to any Member of 
either Houw during the recea» of Parliament.

28. All papers printed by order of either House 
•ent by Member» of either House during the re- 
wee of Perlinment.

29 Petitions and Addreewe to either of the 
Provinetil Legislatures of Ontario, Quebec, New 
Brunswick and Nova Boot™, or to any branch 
thereof ) and votai, proceeding» end other pa
pers, printed by order of any such Legislature, 
or any branch tbereo1, during any Scaiion there
of,—provided euch petition» end addreewe, vote» 
proceeding» end other pepers, ere eent wilhont 
cover», or in covers open st tbe ends or sidw, 
and contain no Letter or written communication 
te serve the purpose of a Letter.

30. Letters and other meiisble metier (except 
that provided for ae above) addressed to or wnt 
by the Proviaeial Governments or Legisieturee 
of Ontario, Quebec, New Bruoewick aod Nova 
Scotia, will be lieble to tbe ordinary rates of 
poetege.

31. Publie document» and printed pipers wnt 
under the f rgoinr clauses should beer, a* part 
of the sddree», the bona fide supersoription ol the 
Speaker, Chief Clerk, or officer specially deputed 
lor thti purpow to ect for Ihow functionaries, 
or of the Member sending the seme.

32. The prieilege of free treosmiwion, aa 
shove described, bee effect only a« respects 
Canede Poetage rates.

33. All Letters end other mailable matter lo 
and from tbe Poetmeeter General end the De
puty Postmwter General, an-l all < fficisl oim- 
municatione to and from the Poet Office Depart
ment and lo and from the Poet Office Inspectors 
ere to pew free of Ceoedien Poetege.

34. All Letter» end communiceiione on the 
bueinew of the Poet Office Department, intended 
for tbe Poet Office Department et Otiew«, should 
be inruriebly addressed to " The Pottmaeter 
General.’' The breach of the Depertmeot for 
which Ibe letter or communication ie intended 
should be written on tha left hand upper comer 
ef the Letter, thue :

" For Accountant."
•• For Secretary.”
“ For Mooay Order Offioe."
“ For Saving» Beak Office.”"
“ For Deed Letter Office " ; or 
** For Cwbier,” 

w the ease may be, but tbe main direction must 
be to tbe Puitmwler General, or Deputy Post 
master General.

35. All letters containing a remittance on ac
count of tbe Public Retenue, wnt by eny Post-

niter in Cenede to n Benh or Bsnk Agency | 
end ell remittance* or acknowledgements sent 
by a Bank or Bank agency, on account of Public 
Rsvenue, to any Pnetmseter in Canede, ere to 
pass free through tbe poet, as respect» both pos
tage end registration charge.

36. No change is made in tbe Wey or Sub- 
Office system of Nove Beotia and New Brune- 
wick, Quebec or Onterio.

37. No change ti mede in tbe Money Order 
•ystem.

38. A system of Poet Office Saving» Banks 
will be instituted on the let April, end will be 
extended ae quickly as practicable to all tke 
principe! cities, towns end places throughout 
the Dominion.

A. CAMPBELL,
2ine Poitmaeter General.

GOVERNMENT BOCSE, OTTAWA.

Thursday, Fifth day of March, 1S6S.
Pxxsxkt:

HI» Excellency the Governor- 
General In Council

ON the recommendation of th» Honorable the 
Minister of Custom*, and under and in 

virtue ef the authority given and conferred br the 
Act pawed during the prevent tiwaiou of the 
Legislature, entitled : An Act respecting th#
Customs," Hie Excellency in Council ha* been 
pleased to make th# following Regulation;—

»• In addition to the

WAREHOUSING PORTS
Mentioned in the Act passed during the present 
Session of the Parliament of Cans da, intituled, 
“ An Act respecting the Customs and also in 
addition to the Ports named in a list sanctioned 
by an Order of Hi* Excellency the Oovetnor- 
Oenersl in Council, of the 2«th December, 1867, 
passed under the authority of the eaid Act, the 
following Ports be included in the List of Ware
housing Porta in the Dominion, via. :

VKOVIVt’E OV ONTARIO.
POR T OF OANASOQITB,

“ NEWCASTLE.
PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA,

PORI OF HORTON."
WM. H. LKE,

mh 25—ms Cle rk Privy Council.

CCS TO MS DEPARTMENT,
Orrawi, 2i)ih March, 1846

Authoris-d discount on American Invoices until 
further notice) 28 per eent.

R. 8 M ROUniETfK,
Commissioner ol t'ustoms. 

tg Th* eh ore it th* only nouct. to appear tn 
newtpapert eutkoritid t> ropy 

ap 4 3 ins.

A nAG^iiin:y r "ÈViTâtTv-
i*u.

An Ornament for every Ghrietian 
Home.

Just published, a splendid Engraving of

THE LORD’S PRAYER,
designed Sod eoyrave I by If. Vlsuseeo.
Sise 24 x So Incbts—Price, Two Duller».

This beautiful engraving the finest woikofthe 
kind ever published, is upprured of m the hi,heel 
term» by m»ny distinguished divine» both us re
gards ils subject end a- an arUa'ir lira» log. It ie 
certain to become a favorite with Christian families 
sod ought to flod its wey Into crsry hristian 
home. The design is i ppr priate, executed in ihe 
beet etyle of art. end harmonises in the most strik
ing and symi'olical msaoer with the spirit of the 
dirlne interaction ; HuW TO PKAY.

The engrarmg is handsomely printed, with a tin
ted ground on heavy white paper The ettoution 
of mini»iera ti invited to this magaificent work, and 
they ere requested, if they see lit, to introduce it to 
the notice ol their cherrh members — Ministers n d 
other gentlemen desirinctd’ucl es agent», will be 
allowed a very liberal dtieount, which will enable 
them to sell it at a very hendsomo profit.

Agenu wauled In every City and t’ountr. Can
vassers can make easily from lo to 20 dollars a, 
dsy.-qj-’iicalars stating the terms for agents. »c., 
•ent on application lo the publisher. Those, wish
ing »t the same time to receive a sample copy will 
pleese endow two dollars.

FKKDK. GERHARD,
15 Dey t*t New York.

Post < llleo Box 4( o l
Orders sent to the Wesleyan Hoot Room, Hal

ifax, will receive prompt sttention. 
msrch 11 3w.

1868 SMITH BROS. 1868
99 GRANVILLE STREET. 99 

Halil**, 1%. ».
IMPORTfiRl OK

Linens, Woollens, Silks,
Cotton Good» of every deeozip- 

tlon.
BEADY HADE ELOTHlAti,

COTTON WARP, MILLINERY,

FANCY GOODS,
and all claeses of goods such as aru kept in a 
Wholesale and Ketaii Dry Goods Establishment.

We would invite an Inspection of our Block by 
friends from the Country as well as the (My.

If ..nj are desirous of finding out the character 
of our Lstsbliehment, almott any of the Wesleyan 
Ministers of our Prowince, we have no doubt, will 
give answers to tbe question that will be quite sa
tisfactory.

If not sble to do so we shall be most happy to 
refer them to parties in almost any of the towns 
or willegoe of our netiwe Province.

We mey add one of our partners gr>es to the 
English markets regularly twice a year, se that we 
can bay to the b st advantage.

March II.

THE STANDARD METHOD
Of instruction in Vocal Music.

Bassini's Art of Singing I
An Analyticaical Physiological amlPractical Sys

tem for the
CVLTITATIOW or TH K TOICK.

By Ctelo Bewini. Edited by R. Storrs Willis.
Thie work ti one of the greaV-at excellence as a 

system of thorough and >ci ntifle In.traction in 
the art of Vocalization. To eay that a. a book of 
thi# kind it haa no superior, would b • to award it 
but partial justice, eincc the bet judge, of tbe 
merits of such work» reauily admit that it ha« no 
equal.

Price of Baseini’a Method.
Complete $4 0*
Abridged 3 no

Baaaini a Method for Tenor Voice. Compri.ing 
ell the excellent features of the above Method fur 
Soprano. Price $4

Uopiee will be lent by mail, po»t paid on re
ceipt of tbe price.

OLIVER DITSON A CO , 
Publishers, 277 Wa.hington Si., Boston.

msr IS

OA D .

Mullowney & Haley
S2XTTZBT8,

120 Granville Street,
HALIFAX, N. B.

I. E. Mcllowuxt. Alls* Hilet, D. D. 8 , 
Member of the Alumni of the Pnilsdelphla 
Dental College. 

je»28-ly

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

DR. MACALLA8TKK in reiirini: from the 
practice of bii pr>fe»*io in bin city, would 

announce ihs he hae dispos <1 •>( hie ollice sud 
practice, at 120 Granville Street, to

Dis. MULLOWNLY à HALEY
whom he he much pies-urn in intrr><! anng to his 
friends end petients as gentlnmcn of much prufes- 
"ionel end private worth They here lioth etudicd 
under men eminent in the profeinioa ; end Dr 
Haley hes th” honour of being the first graduatu of 
a Dental College to practice in this province, 

jao 22—ly -

WOODILL’3
German Baking Powder

—AND —

Worm Lozenge
Factory and Laboiatory 

122 HOUX» bT.,
(PABISII'8 BUII.IilNO)

HALIFAX, \. <
Add raw ill orders to

F B WOO DILL.
mar 11

99—Granville Street—99
Gent» Whlto Cotton Shirt»

Made la s very neat and improved plan at the above
sddreee.

py Gentlemen wishing a really goo 1 nnd n»at 
fitting SHIRT are invited to cull end examine the
pattern and materiel si

je» SMITH PROTHERN,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.


